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Neon Trees concert cancelled 
Spring Weekend band changed due to budget cuts 

BY SOME SERIOUS NEWS EDITOR '13 

YEAHHH 

D uc to a last-minuh: cut to 
the Programm111g Coun
cil's (PC) budget, the 

club can no longcr afford to pa} 
for the 'Icon frees to perform on 
Spring Weekend. • 

Although all other Spring 
Weekend acti, 1t1cs "'i II go on a~ 
planned, the tcc for the band far 
cxcecdccl thc PC's do,, nsi,ed 
funding. so their concert has been 
cancclh:d. 

-'\n invcstiga11on of PC's hud
J;et uses by the Student Go,cm
ment J\ssocia11on (SGA) led to the 
exposure of mappropriate cxpcnc,
cs financed through thc club. such 
as spa treatments for the executive 

I : ] II 

111emhcrs of the council. 
•·\\'l: ,,ere rductant to puni"h 

the entire student bod) by cutting 
Spring \\ceken<l funding," said 
an S< iA rm:mber that ,, 1,hed to 
rcma111 anonymous. ·'Rut "e de
cided that a puhlu.: ~anctron ,..,ould 
he thl' best ,,a, to deal ,, uh this 
offcn~c and send a message to all 
other on-campus clubs to be carc
ti.11 ,, ith ho\.\ the:,, spend their bud• 
get money:· 

In a dcsperatc attempt to book 
a band, PC mc111bcrs ha, c t>.:cn 
abk to contact M11mc, the Bear, 
the band that performed at Spring 
Wcrl .. cnd Inst year. ·1 he band ha.., 
agreed to come hack to Wheaton 
for a concert, prm ided certain 
conditions arc met. 

"Mmus the Bear,, ill onl) per-

form at Wheaton if all hipsters 
that make ~marta • remarks arc 
banned from the sho,,," said the 
hand\ agent. 

In exchange for this s11pula
lion. the band has agreed lo pcr
fonn for doubh: the amount or 
timc tbc) did last year. making 
,un: to play all of the songs off of 
their fbt and least well-received 
album I lighly Refined Pirate,. 

"We got a lot of po~1tn c re
sponses about the hand last year," 
said one council member. "So we 
decided II would be a gn:at idea to 
ha\-c them come hack for a second 
show!" 

:\1inus the Bear will perform 
on Fn. April 29 at 9 p.m. 
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lcnurc·<l prol.:ssrn. Buh ,\ . Bari an. 1 c·c.:" cs p rai,c I rom <:,llllf'lll<; 

administrators li)r his nc\\ 1cad,111g 1nc1h,,.b 111dud1ng II h11k 111p 
10 the- h.md for ,, rnng ans\\ er-; g1, en in cl.is, . 

Ni-:ws BRIEFS 

,\/.IR/'Rl/2/ 3> 

Charlrc Sheen has announced his bid for the Rcpubhcan nomm -
tion for the 2012 Prl'llidential election. His platfonns m lude "m
nm •, ,md llgcr blood distribution to re, amp our econom) His\ kr
Pre<iidcnt running mate Is Mel Gih~on. ,, Im "ill t kc ch c.: of 
domestic.: pohc). 

Kate Middleton 1md Prince\\ illiam, decrdcd to elope this ,,eek. 
I due to l'.fiddleron·s "011) that someone ,,ould ohJCCt to their mar

riage. Massi\ c riots broke out acro~s the ,, orld us obsc,scrs ,, ho 
v. ere counung dcm n the da) s unul the marria •c found out the nC\\ s 

In addition to OM(j, LOL and J Y.J being added to the diction I'), 

caH:h phrases such as "11.-e-shirt time ..... cou1:ar" and .. GT) .. 
\\en included after public votmg declared thrne the three mo t 
popular phrases of 2010. 

1 o pn:p:ire for the end of the world in 2012 the \\ h11c Hou n
nounccd a select number of tickets gomg at ridiculous rate • for a 
chance lo sne ~ou and ~our famll~. Details to come at some 
point. 

' .. _ .. ~ - . '., 

. ; 

;. ~t !~ 

Rabid cat escapes from local shelter. 
Emergency notification system fails to 

alert students in time. Take co, er!! 

• PAGE 26 
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LETTER FRO.\J ,\80\'E 

Zach, I h.nm\ you wanted to \Yait 
until your campaign accep
tance speech to announce it to 

the world, but l 'm bursting to scream 
it at the top or my lungs. WE'RE 
HAVING A RABY GIRL! 

Lirtle Gertrude is coming so fast 
,1 e wont even finish the semester be
fore she gets here. I know this puts 
a little glitch in your plans to run as 
the Republican nominee for the 2012 
Presidential election, but we can work 
through it. I'm sure there ha\e been 
other Presidents ,vho ha\'c had a love 
child. 

Throughout Politics of the Middle 
rast, l kno,1 we hani struggled to 
keep our Im e secret. As I dreamed 
or you and your se,y Levi j0ans, I 
Mttchcd baltle alier battle between 
you and Clay vying for my heart. Like 
my knight in shining armor you tri-

umphantl) claimed, ictory and in turn 
got the greatest prize of all: my lol'e. 

I started to make a scrapbook of 
our love. Here I morphed our faces 
to sec what baby Gertrude wi ll look 
like!! What a peach <3 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Well we really don't care. 

The Wire hates getting 1Jew cont ribu
tors. Ir you 're interested in reporting 

Have you seen or heard anything 
newsworthy at Wheaton recently? I !ah! 
That's funny. Ir you do- we don't care. 

or photography, please do not come to 
our meeting on Wednesday at 7:30 pm 
in the SGA room in Balfour, or send an 
e-mail to wire(tywhcatonma.edu. 

Gripe away, we probably won't 
publish it. 

Got a tip? Does it involve any 
drama? If not, don't bother. 

Got something to say? Get it o lT your 
chest! Send a letter to the edi tor at 
wire@wheatonma.edu. Check us out 
online at www.thcwheatonwire.com 

THE WHEATON ·LIAR 
The Wheaton Liar is publi,hed sporadically during the academic year by some bums 

\\ho loi1craround the grounds of Wheaton College in Las Vegas. Ncvadd. It's kind ofn big 
d~al. The opinions dribblin' from these spankin' hut pages belier as hell be the otfa:ial opin
ion of Wheaton College and all of us up in here. Damn straight ... All craptastic drivel may 

be directed to the Edilllr in Chief by e-mailing \\ire(,, ,d1catonma.cdu. PEACE! 
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PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 
Spring 45, 11:30 p.m.:, Gebbie 
Hall. G~lihie Gate being broken. 
Ambulance had to he called al~ 
ter student punctured lung trying 
to break it. 

Spring ~5, 11 :30 p.111.: Stanton 
I fall. Stucknts were unable to 
exit building alter all the exit 
signs were knocked down hy 
inebriated students. 

Spring 46, 11 :30 p.111.: Ollicers 
respond tu a report of two clogs 
running loose and attacking a 
duck at Peacock Pond. Duck& 
relitsed medical treatment and 
lell the area. 

Spring 46, 11 :30 p.m.: Call re
garding a belligerent student in 
Everett. Police yelled "'Marco" 
and captured the student \\ hen 
he responded \\ith "Polo." 

Spring 46, 11 :30 p.111.: Hood 
Cale. Attempted robbery with 
snowb.alls. Stucknts demanding 
Lyons Bucks. When the register 
attendant explained he couldn't 
give them Lyons Bucks, they ran 
away. 

Spring 46, II :30 p.m.: Frus
trated janitor inside the Chapel, 
sick or cleaning up students' 
messes. A trail of potmo chips 
to the top or the building led lo 
studc11ts who were found uncon
scious next to a 2-pound bag or 
mnrijuana. 

Spring 45, 11 :30 p.m.: Metcalf 
I !all. Students unable to get in 
due to a large "Chri,tmas" tree 
in the vestibule ofth.:: dormitory. 
Two students claim responsibil
ity. Sent to Denmark for torture. 

Spring 45, 11 :30 p.m.: Student 
calls in suspicious animal foot
prints in the Dimple. Officers 
arrived to find no such thing. 
Th.: student responsihlc for the 
phone call is being sent to Den
mark for tort urc. 

Sp.-ing 45, 11 :30 p.m.: Student 
saw sparks from under Peacock 
Pond Bridge. FBI and National 
Guard n:sponcl. Upon further 
inspection, they find an old man 
holding a sparkler, claiming it 
was Cow Duck's bi11hday. I le 

will be s1:nt to Dl!nmark fi.>r tor
tun:. 

Spring 45, 11 :30 p.m.: Whea
ton Public Sarety rece ived a call 
from Denmark inquiring as to 
why they arc h..:ing investigated 
hy Interpol for torture. 

Students stumble onto 
hidden entrance to 

Narnia 
While playing a game of hidc-and-go

seek two students found a hidden door un
der Ballour I lood. Being the curious little 
kittens that they were, they opened the door 
to a world so unl ike Wheaton, so crazy, so 
unfathomable, and no l 'm not talking about 
Canada. They found the lost world ofNar
nia. 

So if you sec a ta lking rat, lion, and gor
geous Prince wandering campus, it is be~ 
cause the door now goes both ways. 

If found please return the lost animals to 
Annemarie and the missing Prince t~ Ali. 
Much obliged. 

Please join Orgy club ... exclusive membership open to all -

so you've had a few different signineant others throughout your high school and Wheaton career, bul 
you've had enough. You've tried the random hook-ups, being single, and have even resorted to flirt
ing on Like a Little. But now you're looking for something new. Well, have I got a proposition for 

you. Herc at Wheaton 's newest organization, the Orgy Club, we believe that anyone can have one lover, but 
that everyone has the right to several, preferably at once. Who ever said that serial monogamy was right for 
everyone? 

You heard right, and we know you're intrigued. Why oxpencl so much energy looking for Mr. or Ms. 
Right when you can be a part of something bigger? We believe that love and pleasure should be easier than 
that! When you enter club headquarters, al l you will ever experience is universal and free love. We don't 
discriminate based on sex, race, rel igion, or sexual orientation. 

Despite being a new club, we've seen a tremendous response. As an anonymous student said, "I've tried 
dating, but I was looking for a place on campus where I could really express myself with several people at 
once." Surrounded by so many people eager and ready for some lovin', there have been enormous jumps in 
self-esteem and confidence, as one participant stated. " I was completely inexperienced and so insecure about 
my own sexuality, but the support I received from the Orgy Club has given me the confidence to explore all 
types of love." 

By now you must be asking yourself, " How can I be a part of this wonderful new club?". Well, you can 
start by emailing to sign up for our mailing list. Our weekly rendezvous take place in the deep stacks, af
fectionately dubbed the "Love Stacks," (Wheaton's own little " Love Shack''!). We all know that sex in the 
stacks is on everyone's bucket lists, so why not get it clone with more than one person? It' ll be that much 
more memorable! And as another anonymous ''Orgy-er" put it, "The convenient location helped me improve 
my GPA and get my thesis research done. all \\ hile maintaining an excellent social li fe!" 

• By Laura Gasm 

[Everything on this page is fake and not to taken seriously. Fooled ya! 
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Peacock overtakes Lyon 
BY DIRTY ARTIE sage claiming respons1b1lity be ,el") mdinated. ··Mole 

Mole People Responsible for destroyed Gebbie Gates 

BY PRINCE CHARMING '11 
PIMP 

tion.·· RESIDENT MOLE EXPERT for recent, andalism around People' \1ole People! .. he 
11,is \\ ill come as shock to us all and '\;ew 1 ngland colkgc cam- continued. before strippmg 

man) h:we been in uproar from the in- with ne,,s head- puses. induding the de- down to a lcop,1rd-print 

T
he 'L)on' is a maJcst,c animal stnllment of the PL·acock, espcctall) the Imes dommatcd struct1on of \\hcaton\ he- thong and performing ,,hat 
strong. determined. ,.,hant. and players ,,ho do not find ti amusing they b) disst:nt 111 the lmcd Cichb11.: (,ate. ,,hich is bdic,e<l to be a rcnd,110n 
fearless. Quite posstbl) constd- ,, 111 he repn:scntt:d h) a lcs,-than-formt- :\.1iddle [·asl and \f'nca. t,,kcs place at lca,1 once a of .. , rida) ··. b) You Tube 

cred the 1110,1 ellicicnt p,cdator on I arth. dablc lrnd. and Japan\ long road to week. !'.etb,llion Rchecca Bl,1ek. 
ti has represented our sl hool since J 912. I Im, c, er. do not fret \\ heatonians. for recm er) a tier a de, ,1,1:11ing I he older. lcs!-. famous An.ii) sl'- ,1,,uml' I Im,. 
in part to honor the 111 ramous 1\lary L)on al least,, c ,, ere not named a her th1.: That- carth4uakc, 111 ban kgends brother ot an:la1111cd d11cc- .1rd ,, ,ts rdcning 10 the 
,, ho founded \\ heat on land I ohacco \l<1nopol) •• 1 I hai soccer and local 111) tlv, rnn some- tor Ron I l<m ard. Clint ,, ,Is dc,1r1h (1f :\ tole Pe11ple cur-

During the "omen's lacrosse loss to team. or the K 111g f'ah,11 Babies. a soccer times slip to the cdla, s of puhlid) re, ca led as the rent I) enrolled m collcg..-. 
Spnnglicld. 8--i. the L)on ,,cnt b..-N:rk. team in (ihan.1 !leek. I \\Ould prdi:r the the nc\\s. leader of the :\tole Pcopk but don·t ncccss.iril;- m-
cnm<l surfing 111 Sprtn!lficld\ studL·nt Peacock mer the SU11tsdalc Communit) rhis is just the ,,a) the la,t fall h: Cl\ cabk, fl'· tributc th1, ,ho,tag..- to nn) 
,cction bcforc he ran m cr to thl· Spnng- Collcgc l·ight111g \rt1chokL''· \Joie People lik..- it. 1 ht:) lcascd on \\ ikilcak,. and kind ot' 1 .1ci,111 01 prciud1cc 
field bench ,md ,pra)l.'d the pla)ers "11h prefer to operatt: in the he i111111cd1.tld) drnppl·d off on hd,,tlf of the college,. 
a \\.lier gun. !he l.)Otl thL'll grabbed his shado,\s. occasional)) db- the grid in ,111 allempl to cs- .. It\ not ltkc there·, 
prcssurited f-slmt launcher and htt an patdung agt:nts from their cape prosecution. I he nc\\ some s\ stenMtic ctfon to 
ddcrl: man in the C)C knock mg h1111 , asl net,, ork of tunnds , 1dco. ,, hich 1s Im first ap- keep college-aged ~tole 
unconscious. !he man threah.:m:d to file beneath the desert sands pcarance smce the inctdL·nt. People from gelling a de-
suit, but backed down atkr speaking to of Nc,ada. rumored to be \\JS filmcd using amat<.'ur gree. ,\1olc People arc just 
Crutcher. named .. Mol1:top1a... equipment. and the audio is kind of creep), to be hon-

IO add ,m,ult to mjury, the Lyon en- The mystcnous Mole som1.m hat mudd). although cst ,.. satd an anon)mou 
sued to tackle Springfield's Spirit. break- People have been linked to hts message is clear. Wheaton stall member. 
ing !us ankh.: and tearing a knee ligament do/t:ns of instanct:s or \-an- .. Unttl Mole People arc As of 20 IO. only 0.2° u of 
in the process. dalism and general shenani- treated equally by their Mole People went on to an) 

Carting him off the field, when au- gans in North Amt:rica O\er surface-d,, elling infidel fonn of higher education 
thontics asked him to spell his name, he the past decade. counterparts, we shall not after Mole High School. a 
responded, "L-Y-0 ... " Howe\cr, the Mole Peo- rest until Wheaton ts out of statisttc ,, hich has remained 

.. Due to the incident last Saturday, we pie's bdoved leader, Cltnt extrn Gebbie Gates!" Ho,, - stagnant for the past decade. 
collectively feel it would be inappropri- Howard, recently released ard e:xclaimed in his .,, ideo, Armed \\ ith ne,, kno\\ l-
ate for the ·Lyon' to remain the school's an inflammatory video mes- in which he appeari:d to edge about the pi:rpetrator:,;. 
mascot," explained President .----------------------------------------------~ Wheaton's Public 
Ronald Crutcher. "Aflcr much Wheaton·s Exclusi\'e lntemew wllh Charlie Sheen Smee the cancellation of the htl CBS stlcom foo and a I lalfMen. Charlie Sheen Safel)· dt:partment is 
speculation and thinkmg, 1 have has been on a media blit.l speaking about the problt:ms 111 his private and professional life. The 45-year-old actor finally agreed to poised to ~top the de
decided to apply the "Peacock, spcak with the Wheaton Wire this ,,eek. ha\'ing appeared on literally evt!l') other media outlet in the count!'). I his is \\hat he had structton of tht: Geh-

as Wheaton's new and proud to say: bte Gate. 
mascot:· 

It turns out the 'Alpaca~,' 
'Colts,' 'Crows.' and 'Nightin
gales· were all considered to re
place the Lyon, hut the peacock 
seemed the obvious choice due 
to how central and important 
Peacock Pond is 111 the com-
muntt). 

But the peacock represents 
something more dynamic than 
a beautiful pond m the heart of 
campus. T"hc peacock is said 10 
carry a spiritual healing and en
ergy m a~sisting people to find 
balance and harmon) in their 

Martm Chang: Hello Mr. Sheen, we're delighted to speak with you. 
Charlie Sheen: Thank you for hm ing me: rm a big fan of the Wire. 

Recent budget in
creases have allm, cd 
them to install infra-MC: Reali)? 

CS: Oh yeah, belier than 11g-,wg 111an. Surprising, bi:cuusc ne,,sprint usually makes terrible rolling papi:rs. l'ht:) should call it the red suneillance cam-
eras.\\ hich arc high!~ Winn111g Wire. 

MC: Thank you Mr. Sheen. hut s111cc you hrought it up, I ha\C to ask arc you on any drugs right nm,·> Fkcau,e I might ha, c 10 call 
Puhlic Safe!). 
CS· Public Sakt>'' No no, let me tell )Ott somdhmg Public Safety and Charlie Sheen arc like Zulus and Redcoats. )OU scnd tho,e 
untfonn, atler me and rll turn that dimple into Roake\ Drift and fill 1t with the blood of your fn:shmen so your Seniors cans,, im 
around 111 it to absorb their youth like 111 Blade II '\fan I loved that mo, 1c. Wesley Snipes has so much Tiger blood he should lcgall) 
chan).!C his name to Winnmg Snipes. (Mr. Sheen proceeded to mi111e an acuon scene from the fil111, Blade 11, rcqucsting forcefoll) 
that I pla) the part of omak tht: Reaper. I declined to partil!tpate.] 
MC: fhcrc·s a lot ofcontro,ers) surrounding your liti.: right mm. You lost custody of)our 1,,in bO)S. Ihm arc thcy handling all 
of this'? 
CS. lhcy'II be fine. you kno,,. I'm actual!; scnd111g tht:m here to Wheaton C ollegc nt::>.t )Car. 
MC: /\rcn·1 they two years old? 
CS: I he; ·rc ,, inning 1s ,, hat they·re. 'foo years, 1,,0 billion years, winning 1s ,, urning dude. 

effecti, c in catching 
~tole People ,,hen 
the) rise to the sur
face at night to forage 
for food. 

.. , ,, ant to feel sate 

lives. MC: But \\hy Wheaton College'? 

"hen I'm on cam
pus. but kno,, ing that 
:\tole People are re
sponsible for dcstro~ -
lllg the Gebbie Gate is 
making it pren~ diffi
cult." sa)s an anon:,
mous freshman. 
"What if the) ti) to 

.. Peacock feathers are used CS: Why'' lkcause Wheaton College pro,·idcs a transfonnalt\-C liht:ral arts education for 111tellectuully curious studenh in a col
for healing and their powers labora11ve, acadcm11.:ally -.,hrant rcs1dcnual community that Hllues a d1, erse ,,orld and tiger blood. 
ha\'C been used for thousands of MC: I'm unpressed you',c 111e111ori,ed our school 1110110. 

years m many cultures around 
the world:· cxplams Scoll Di
el.l, Assistant Director of Ath
letics for Media Relations. 

"Although the Lyon will he 
missed, we start a new chapter 
today- -a ttme where the pea
cock will guide us and instill 
apprehension in the compet1-

CS: That"s nght. I told you I'm a big fan of\\hcaton. I mean course connections? \V11111ing1 \K: You·rc a fan ofcoursi: conni:ctions. 
CS: Oh Ycuh. hov. an: you supposed to mentally connect ideas w11hout dcclunng 11 at a registrar\ otficc'! I ha,c a registrar·~ otfice 
in Ill) house You kno,, \\hat else I ha, calm) housi:? Bro,, n tap water \\ mnmg! ,\sht:~tos - ,, inning! ,\n artificial pond that's in 
the \\ay of t:\'Crythmg so you ha\e to build a bridge m i:r it, ,, 111nmg! I he on!) 1h111g missing here is a pom theatre. 

get into the buildings 
at night? Ma) be thc) 
already haYe ... 

As federal authon-
MC: We actually have a porn theatrc, only we call 1t lower campus. 
CS: Be serious for one second man, }llll're making a mockery of this \\.hole 111tef\1cw. You knm, ,,hat'? I'm done. tics seek to capture 
MC: I'm sorry Mr. Sheen. Pleast:, one tin.ti \\ ord for the students of Wheaton College. Ho,, ard and bring hi, 
CS: Sure. I ha\.c abided by the Wheaton College Honor Code 111 this work. militant .Mole People 
MC: What docs that mean, Mr. Sheen? lo justice, \\ heaton\ 
CS. I don't knO\\, dude. Can ·1 you takt: a joke'? 0\\ n Public Safct) 

,, ill continue,, ork.ing 

!Everything on this page is false and not to be taken seriously. Bazinga! ] 
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STYLL St>o 11.1c1 IT 

i$$ Ess incorporates Eddie Izzard into her wardrobe 
\amc: Li)S bs 

,car: 2013 

Fa, oritt• color: ll1c rn1nh<m 

Fa, oritt· artick of clothing: I 111lh nrc Ill) Iii\ onte bcc.n1 c the~ 're ,o h'r,at1k. I c,1n ,, c,11 them :h .i skirt, a 

,11111 or p.1111 . I he) m<1kc me 1;;e1 bad-.iss likl' a IK'.I\) mctal rocker. 

ll1m \\ot1ld )OU clc,criht• )Our ,t)lc: (ioll;;r chic,, 1th an cdgc of Jc,, 1,h-,\111cril:a11 princcs,. 

F.1, oritc 1>lacc to ,hop I he trash bi11' nuts1dc or I lot I opic. 

Cnuic,t outfit: I hat ,, ould he Ill) ncon p111k om.•,1c ,, 1th an ,trill) jackct, 111) grills and a 1;;a1hcr boa. It ,, as 
for a Ncon I recs concert. You ,, ouldn ·1 undcr<;tand. 

ln,piration: :\1) inspir,llion con11.:s from nature; I 'm rebelling against n,1tun.:. I think it", rc,,11) important to 
challenge thc conccpt ofnaturc. On some lc,cl. ,,e're nil artificial. 

Fa,hion Prediction: In ten )C,11s. e, cryone ,, ill look like lina Ii.:). I ike. idcntical l'.1c1al lc.1turcs. h,ei)onc 
,, ill bc I 1na Ii.:). 

Rebecca Black's hit "Friday" makes everyone forget their verbs 
BY UPTIGHT HIPSTER SNOB 
NONSENSE EDITOR 

There has been much ado 
ovt:r how hip-hop col
lection Odd F11t111t' Jfo/f 

Ga11g Kill n,cm Ill has giH:n a 
mas ... i, e amount of mu ,c a11 ,1y 

for fn:e on tht: lntemet to c,rcum-
1-ent the record industry while still 
finding great success. If you ask 
me, however those storit:s havt: 
focused on the wrong subject. 

Odd F11t111t' is great ifyou·re a 
fun-hating hipster and all. but for 
mo~t or us. the more discerning 

public that understands the intri
cacies of high-concept geniuses 
hke B.o.B and Bmno Mars, 
they're pretty pointless and resort 
to the Internet because they arc 
per...erts without real talent. 

This is not to say that the Inter
nct is dumb. bccause 11 is not. In 
fact. 11 is awesome. I Im e Face
book and I onnspring, and you 
should too. I also gcnu111ely be
he1 e 11 ,s a :!,reat bn:i.:duw \!round 
for talent. as the occasional gems 
that emerge from the filth ha\c the 
potential to be absolutely \:\lt\/.-
1 G 

Justin Bieber and I· red arc re
cent e,amples. as they paid thc1r 
dues by hustling ,, 1th the ritl:raff 
to ultimately achieve the success 
they deserve. 

This rare breed of talent has 
only gotten progrt:ssively better, 
as my absolute favorite has just 
emerged. I'm talking about. of 
course, the magmfict:nt Rebecca 

Ii' Ii II 1JJ ~ rt 
WE 

WE WE 

so 

Blad,. track that pt...,hes the houndarie, 
Black ..., a Jovel) '\ oung lady of popular mu..,., m ,, ,iy, that 

,,·1th admirably supporti,e par- we did not pre, iuusly think pos
ents ,, ho financed her dreams of s1ble, \\ ho ne1.:d, \erbs any \hl)'s'! 
creating glorious aural tapestries. Quite s1mpl:,,, my fl ,ends, Black 1s 
As you all know by now. dance tht: future of music. She has tal
firecracker "Friday .. has already cnt, looks. personality and a style 
turned into a ub1qu1tous chart- that ,,ill be pcrcnnmlly cool. 
topper that has had a great many The mtcmcl has finally gotten 
more views and dm1 nloads than something right. So go watch the 
Odd F11111re"s en11re discogra- video. right no,,! You won ·1 be 
phy. It is a wonderfully positive sorry you did. 

!Everything on this page is false anq not to be taken seriously. Gotcoya! 


